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Guelph Melodeon Co’y.

Dissolution of Co- Partnership
The Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL,WOOD 
fc CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
John Rudd, > It. B. WOOD

Witness. | ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late Arm, assume 

ill liabilities, and all notes and accounts are tobe 
paid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Guelph litli April, 1800. w3

BELLBRO’S
MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS

ïtl the oldstand, under the name of W. Bkll & Co.
Though the lalctlrm received two First Prizes 

at the last Provincial Exhibition wo were deter
mined to make a still better instrument', and with 
that end in view secured the services of some .of 
PRINCE & CO’S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently affirm that our instruments 
are much superior to au. made elsewhere iu Ca- 
aa-la, and at least equal to any made in the United 
States.

Pianos and Melodeons Tuned and Repaired.
Lf-All our instruments warranted for 5 years 

andperfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for our 
.■catalogue.

Address, -W. BELL & CO.
Guelph, April 30. I860, daw
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Town and County Items.
The Family Herald for July is for 

sale at Day’s bookstore. It has excellent 
stories and good selections. Buy it.

Chalmers’ Church. — We are re
quested to announce that , the Rev. Wm. 
Iuglis will preach in the Court House to
morrow, morning and evening.

Quoit Challenge.—Messrs. Miller, 
Deady, Nichols and Sunley will play a 
game of quoits with any four men living 
in the Town of Guelph ; distance 21 yds. 
Here’s your chance, ye quoit players !

Chambers’ Journal.-TIms magazine

Battalion Inspection.
The Wellington Battalion was inspect

ed on Friday by Lleut’.Col. Taylor, D. A. 
A. G., at 2 p.m. The inspection would 
have taken place at 10 a.m. :had it not 
been for the storm of the previous night, 
which disarranged the accoutrements so 
much that the Volunteers were not in 
a proper condition for presentation to 
the Official who was to examine their 
manœuvres as a Battalion.

At the time to which the inspection 
was postponed the greater part of the 
beauty, and a small representation of the 
chivalry of Guelph surrounded the camp
ground. In plain words, the number of 
spectators was very large, and the major
ity of them were ladies.They made a very 
large fringe (if we might say so) when 
the Battalion, as such, was performing 
its evolutions, and, the platform at the G. 
W. Station, a few yards distant, was no

ning, j umping, &c., were being carried on 
with great spirit by the men, much to 
the amusement of the onlookers. The 
amusements were kept up till darkness 
set in, and soon all was quiet around the 
little “ city of canvass,” save the measur
ed tramp of the sentries, and an occasion
al outburst of fun from some tent where 
the inmates were evidently bent on enjoy
ing their last night under canvass. We 
are glad to hear that the ladies were en
abled to pay all the expenses of the Fes
tival and have a little balance over for 
next year. They desire through us to 
thank Messrs. J. & D. Martin for the use 
of dishes, Mr. Brodie, of the station, for 
hie assistance and attention, Mr. Newton, 
of the Railway Hotel, and the men of No. 
1 and 2 Companies for their valuable as
sistance.

break up of the camp.
At an early hour this (Saturday) mor-

an interest in the success of the Battalion 
is for sale at Day’s Bookstore. No per- ' 88 ^ Pa88ed undcr the review of the Dep- 
son who knows anything of Chambers’ ■ uty*Adjutant-General, 
publications requires to be reminded of j The Companies first fell in on their pa- 
their excellence, and to those who do not ; rade 8r?und in open column, then march- 
we would say that they convey instruc- tid out column of fours to the same 
• ■ • ■ - place where the Inspection took place

last year. The neit movements were to 
form open column, then wheel into line 
and give a general salute. The Battalion 
again formed into open column, right in

tion in a more interesting manner than 
any other publications we know of.

Sudden Death in Luther. —- Mr. 
Robert Grier, lot 8, concession 13, Liither, 
died suddenly on the morning of Thurs
day last. He had been quite well until 
the previous Tuesday, wherf he was at
tacked by paralysis, and remained 
speechless till the morning of his death. 
He was forty five years of age,and leaves 
a wife and three children.

Pistol Accident in Garafraxa.— 
On the 12th inst.,some boys in the village 
of Marsville. Garafraxa, were having fun 
with a pistol, which having been loaded, 
one of them named Baxter was about to 
fire. He drew up the hammer to half- 
cock, his hand being on the muzzle, 
when the charge exploded,went through 
the palm of his hand and cut through 
between the fingers,inflicting a very bad 
wound. Another warning—but then 
v^|t is thé use of warnings ~

it . omuuu, a ion imun uunuuii, nan uw , . .,
leas than crowd*! will, those who toon ! ”>“? “r^rs ”e.re *>Ten the country com- 

—■ •* panics to strike tlm tents. This was
generally done" quickly and in good style, 
but the Mount Forest Company deserve 
the credit for being the quickest. In ten 
minutes after the order was given, that 
company had their tents struck, and in 
fifteen minutes they were ready for being 
delivered up to the Quartermaster. One 
by one the country companies were 
marched off the ground, all apparently

aKiuu lurmeu ,nio open cu.num, ngnr ™ “ Ti ll ,' H af‘" the7
front, and marched Set. The marching on tbc,r wa7,bo™? 1,1 lb” d fer«°t cou
pait waa BO well executed that the Depu 3“cea ««“ for them The Guelph Com- 
ty Adjutant-Gen. expressed a desire to P.»?1™ rema™ed on the ground part of

HEWS ITEMS.

UQT* Hon. Wm. McDougall is at pres
ent in Toronto.

Charles De Blaquier, late Post
master at Woodstock, died on Wednes

day Twenty years ago there were 
six post-offices in Minnesota ; now there 
are six hundred.

£5P" New York fashionable churches 
are usually closed at least for four Sun
days during the hot weather.

Upg* Ensign George A. Stark, of Nas- 
sagaweya, has obtained a second-class

Canadian Bank of (
Proceedings of the Second / 

aral Meeting of the shareholders,! 
the Banking House, Toronto, on" 
day, 13th July, 1869 :

The chair was taken at noon by 
Hon. Wm. McMaster, the President, at 
whose request the Cashier read, the fol
lowing

report.
The Directors beg to present to the 

shareholders their second annual report, 
and they do so in the belief that the'M- 
companying statement of the result of to# ^ 
year’s business, ending 30th of June, will 
give general satisfaction.

which »cl(t balance at credit of 
profit and less account from last 
year........ ................................

$141,59!* 08

certificate at the Military School, Toronto. : Th= net available prollta for the put
BT Queen Victoria haa just appoint- Li*-"”»?.» *»v................. .... 6141,06 07

ed a clergyman Companion of the Bath, j 
It is the first instance in which the cloth ! 
has thus been honored.

jggT* The Buffalo Express learns that,. From which have been 
throughout the entire region of Central Wvldeml No. 8,
and Western New York, the fruit crop ' DirldradVo"!, itid Vn'd*38-3 ‘
promises to be abundant. July,inst.....................30,728 68

Zg- Professor tioldwin Smith is to ! Trammed to - Rest” acctCWOO ^ 1R ^
deliver the address at the anniversary of j ----- -------
West India emancipation, which is to be j heaving a balance at credit of Profit
held in Cleveland, U., on let of August. and Low account of.................. 93.4.6.1

The annual examination of St. J be aeen tbat; a“!'r 1*7*08*
Jerome College, Berlin, took place „n dividend of 8 per cent, for the year the 
Tueeday, the 8th inst. Mr. Leo Steffler, ; vP”fl‘a a™°“nH t0 $03’‘SV’
I’uslinch, took prizes in Latin, Greek, ! of which $60,000 ha# been carried to 
French and Chemistry in the First Divl-1 " “eBt «cmnnt, making that fund $100,-

0U0, and the remaining $3,475.71 is at 
the credit of Profit and Loss account.

.uHlrettm 1 thé day to collect and deliver up all the 1 £$* Chicago has never seen the time j The round buelnesa principle of writing
aua iuc i u----- .i_ „i_____________ 1.:‘l /____ w i«n slm n.nnfBinsii Rn tnnnv nsrnnna nut. ■ ,, , _______  i_j™vroPe»Lnr“n^e ro^" ’ffl Vu ^

The second march waa fully equal to the : weak Paat "aa “ iul1 ”f, •>'« and au=h a 
first. Sneukino technical!, the first centre of attraction, will be once more

wards wheeled into line, and in line ad
vanced and retired. This movement was 
particularly well executed .showing avast 
improvement on last year. They next 
deployed into column, reformed line from 
column, and changed front to the rear 
upon the centre. Afterwards they form
ed fours to the right, wheeled by compa
nies to the leit, and marched in column 
of lours to the ground where they skir
mished last year. Here the Battalion

____ _ formed into column again, then closed to
Lorktto AmiFY—Thfl list of nri/PH i garter distance on the leading company. 

AtifSrfS 6 .11 . i 1 pr.e8 1 The men had a rest, and an opportunity distributed at the last annual examina- : $ L.* Qv,r

weL brHb.^wSTonïg tdirofrom bad been thus allowed three companies 
Uuelph, daughters ol Mr D Coffee, have WCTe .extended, w.th three In support, the
taken very creditable positions. Mies 
Ivate Coffee took prizes as follows For 
French dialogue ; vocal duett—solo on 
harp and piano, and prize for excellence 
in 5th class, English, 2d for instrumental 
music, 2d for Algebra and astronomy, 1st 
'in 1st div. of Arithmetic, 2nd in div. of 

I 4th class French, also for improvement 
on the harp. Miss Fanny Coffees prizes, 
were : Crown and prize for piety and 
good conduct, 1st prize in 5th class Eng
lish, 2d in div. 4tli class French, 2nd for 
astronomy, 3d for improvement in 1st 
div. of arithmetic, and 3rd for instrumen
tal music. The two young ladies have 
certainly won a very fair share of the 
prizes distributed.

remainder forming a resene.- They ad
vanced op the run, and after expending 
a considerable quantity of blank cartridge 
came back at a rattling pace and closed 
on the supports. The movement was re
peated by the next three companies, and 
then by the remaining four, after which 
the Battalion was drawn up in a square, 
and Lieut.-Gol. Taylor, D. A. A. G., ad
dressed them.

He said he had great pleasure in wit
nessing the working of the Battalion, 
which was one of the strongest in his 
District, and when he said so he might 
also say one of the strongest in the Pro
vince, or he bel eved, in the Dominion 
Iv was pleasing to see the good feeling 
which existed between the volunteers 
and the citizens ; it spoke well for the 

If mf AI?$T T.HE **EV: patriotism of the latter, and demonstra-
Murdoch. The following resolution j ted their appreciation of the worth of the 
was passed at the meeting of the. Preeby-1 former Ue was happy to note that the 
tery of Guelph, in reference to the charges Battalion had increased very much in 
against Rev. Mr. Murdoch j-Moved by steadiness, and that there was a great 
the Rev. Mr. Gregg, seconded by Prof , deal le88 tBlking in the ranks. There 
loung, The I resbytery, having heard ; waa also more implicit attention paid to 
the memorial from Judge Miller and orderg They should always bear in 
having received in his absence specifics 1 mlnd thal company drill is to be learned 
tions attested by Mr. C owan, of instances . atl and that they come here to

--------  I V2 wl^ch he was prepared to prove that learn battalion drill. From the former
j Mr. Murdoch was chargeable with m- ; con8ideration, he would like to see the 

ritPP.IltED BY } temperance having heard alno a requeet 9llba]t,,ru officers better posted, and he
I rom Mr. Murdoch, and a memorial from | lm„d tlllt before next year Lieut. Col. 
Ins Session to the effect that an investi- Higinbotham would insist On all such 

y II A P VPV At On ga»on into the charges should he made tlieei„g an examination. Each man
Ci. Il Alt V Jcj I OC VU., as speedily as possible-agree to hold a ; ^ouid'1receive thirty rounds of ammuni

preliminary investi gaticn at an adiourn- ! , - • * - -
UhemiHts anil Druggists.

Guelpli, Mtli Juno,

fJlAYLOR & MINTY,
BANKERS,

V . » 1UO fiuuuu uiutunw uimvipro vtwhen she contained eo many persons out joffMnaall I1 debtB that appe,r bad, 
ol employment as at the present It is ha8 been scrupulously observed. The 
computed that no less than 10,000 men branchee haTe been recently inspected;
Uiye, women and girls are out of work ,he asae., were thoroughly examined,
m that city. j and the Directors regard every item

* Z3T On Thursday last, in Mr. Loos’ therein as being perfectly good, 
sawmill, Neustadt, a joung man named \ Numerous applications for the eetab- 
Jacob Wagner, had his leg cut off at the , fishing of branches in various sections of 
thigh, by a saw against which he acci- ; the Province were received during the 
dentally fell, and died in three hours j year, but none of them were entertained 
afterwards. except those from Woodstock and Sim-

gygi” The frame of the Drill Shed at ! coe, where the business of the Gore 
will be glad to welcome them back again Mount Forest was raised on the evening ! Bank was offered to the Directors under
to Guelph. 0f Thursday last. A young man named ; circumstances which, in their judgment^

Samuel Harmer was hurt by one of the ! rendered its acceptance not only expe- 
bents slipping, but he is now in a fair 1 dient, but desirable, in the interest of the 
way of recovery. ! Bank.

stay of the volunteers they have behaved 
themselves in a most exemplary way. 
Both in camp, while on duty, and when 
off duty, or when in town,. they have 
been uniformly quiet,^ sober and . civil. 
They have, during their short stay, made 
many friends in town, who next year

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES.
The amendment in regard to the ap

propriation ” " ■ 
disagreed to 
104.

Mr. Gladstone then moved the restora
tion of the original date, viz : the 1st of 
January, 1871, for the dissolution of 
legislative union between the churches 
of England and Ireland. After some 
discussion the date was restored without 
a division.

In the House of Commons.last evening, 
the Irish Church Bill as amended by the 
Peers was taken up. The amendment

It is said that fewer English ! . 111 ■ - . - . . .of the surplus funde was also words are required in transmitting a des- j ,1®n; came to theconduslonihat it was 
o by a vote of 346 against1 patch than ol any other European lan- «dvioable to increase the capital of the

guage, and that, in different parts of Eu- ?ank from one million to two millions of
rope! English telegrams are now often dollars, and acting on the d.scret.on given 
sent to save expense and insure precision. tn t lp™ by.the Bhareholoere at last meet- 

— e.c , - „ , , I ing, they applied to Parliament for theZm- The people of Glenallan had , ne*eMary p^i,„ t0 m.ke the increase.- 
their annua celebration on Friday, the A„ t f rthi9 purp0M wae carried thro’ 
9th inst This event generally occurs at the Leg|,iature and is cow on the Sta- 
that village on Coronation Day, but was ! tute 
postponed this year on account of bad ’ 
weather. There were games, sports and

tute Book.
The decision to extend the capital hav

ing been arrived at, the Directors deem
ed it advisable to anticipate a portion of 
the proposed new stock by the issue of 
Provisional receipts to those who desired 
to obtain it. $409,200 were taken up in 
this way, and pa?d in full. $190,800 
has been allotted to the original proprie
tors who responded to a circular inviting: 
them to send in applications.

These arrangements had the effect, not 
only of furnishing means to meet the

preliminary investigation at an adjourn- j tl and he hoped that a few crack ahote 
ed meeting of the Presbytery, to be held l would not b„ .Bowed to use the whole 
in Guelph on the 27th Inst., at 11 o clock, ; of j, but that each would endeavor to 
a.m., and invite Mr. Miller to be present ■ jmpr0ve his* shooting with the portion 

I at such meeting, to speak more partieu- waa allotted him. He hoped to
i ar 7 bis charges, and to adduce such of, Me , gnod lurn oul from tUe Battalion at 
! ‘ho proof as lie is prepared to furnish ss the Uominion Kifie Match,snd he thought 
i aforesaid, for the further procedure. ; that they might give a good account of

EXCHANGE AND STOCK BROKERS T - - - - - - - - - - - - . themselves. They l,.d sharp enough
| Inquest At Mount.
Thursday lastV nUVil States Lloyds, &c. 

ami King-sts.,

HAMILTON, ONT.

rof.li»

horse-races.
giving glebe hou«s free of charge was Tri
rejected by a vote of 336 to 337, and the ! rad m lha H,[r a!“ * ^ Ü
amendment granting glebes to Catholics ntber da^: L™a” “ f a _!? ,\ U. , “ end Presbyferiane was negatived with- j ““a Æ° 4o “drirSTw,^ Ï 

OUThe7rote,t' against the Irish Church ! reform, and the magistrate called np<m a 
BB1 by Earl Derby is signed by « of the j SlngTy o'fiered.

Meetincs of the people in support of &T The total number of Poles who ®n,y ot lurnisning means 10 nni-iu»
the Commons on the Irish Church Bill are now in exile in the mines, in rouse- ■ d™ands of a
continue to be held in various parts of the j quence of the last insurrection, is 140,000 | - b • materially affected in pricekingdom Mr John Bright has been un- -ong whom are 0 tatogh 3 prelates “^sn".^ wten1”. S 
ammously elected member of the Athen- : and -il» priests , J « clergymen nave | _ . . ; l b to be placed
eum Club. Tlic Reform League con- either perished on the field or been exe- market P
template an indignation demonstration | cuted by order of court martial ; and 
against the House of Lords. 1 that about 200 more have been sentenced

London (midnight), July 10th. — In to imprisonment for various periods, 
the House of Commons to-night consid- j jj^° Wonders will never cease, and 
eration of the Irish Church Bill contin- the latest wonder is the success of Brigg’s 
ued. Mr. Gladstone approved of the | Modern Curative in curing nil ailments 
amendment granting half a-million of the feet. Corns vanish, bunions dis- 
pounds for private endowments made I appear, ingrowing nails rise out of the 
prior to 1816, but moved to disagree to 1 flesh, by using this celebrated remedy, 
the prov^iona contained in the Ulster i Try it and suffer no more. Sold by E. 
emits. Harvey & Co., and all druggists and

Mr. Disraeli thought that a clearer un- ! country merchant generally. Dr. J. 
derstanding ought to be arrived at. If the j Briggs & Co., proprietor?, 208 Broadway, 
policy of the Government had for its oh- N.Y., and No. 6, Iving-st. west, Toronto.
ject religious equality it could not be ob- j _______ ________
tained by humiliating the Irish Church. ! ■ ... r, r -
and leaving it to compete with the most Ontario Medical Council. 
ancient hierarchy in Christendom. He | Council on Thursday the» foliog 
thought the proposal of the Lords was j amendment to Dr. Agnew s motion tor an 
reasonable ; amendment to that portion of the Medi-

Sir Stafford Northcote thought Mr. cal Act which unites the Homo-pathic 
Gladstone’s proposal would convert the an(i Eclectic bodies with the Medical 
Established Church into a voluntary j profession, was earned, 20 voting for, 
missionary church, contributions for the and 7 against it: “ That inasmuch as 
support ol which could only be obtained three licensing bodies existed m medi- 
by stirring up bad feelings against ( ath- cine in the Province of Ontario, whose 
olic neighbors. _ It would be to the ad- privilege was to send forth practioners 
vantage of the Protestants to enjoy free of an inferior medical education, and

i 1 , ...............,___.1 1 - 1 1 __1------$6 !.. lx! v.Ivlev /Juei wo l\l 11 In nvntonl

A considerable portion of the remain
ing stock could have been readily dis
posed ef to applicants other than the pre
sent shareholders, but in' view of the 
valuable business established,, and the- 
fact that a reserve of $100,000 has accu
mulated in two years, the Directors are 
of opinion that the $400,000 stock still 
on uand, which it may not be advisable 
to dispose ot for some time, should be 
held at a premium.

(Signed) Wm. McMaster.
President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

Capital stuck paid up........................$1,408,875 00
Circulation................ .$1,046,236 00
Deposits...,................  2.004,650 75

Reserve for interest and
3,109.886 75

and proper endowment, and he asked as ; whereas it is highly desirable to protect ■ specie and Brov’l notes.5072,501 78
__,.„f Lietiee ««.I x.xr 1 xoriîoneir «Lot 1 tlm nnMic. hv allowinff only thoroufflilv ! Notes and clicqucs of _____

other hanks..................145,493 74

, themselves. . . . „
Forest. — On j eyes, steady enough nerves, and strong 

Coroner G rafle held | enough muse'es to enable them to win a 
, an inquest on the body of Mrs. Nancy goodly number of prizes. He then cau- 
| French, of the village of Mount Forest, | tioned them ,to take good care of their 
who had been a widow with two child- j arms. A volunteer might have a rusty
ren, carried on business as a dressmaker, coat, but he never should have a rusty „„„     — , --------- •— T_

I and who had died the evening previous | rifle. He observed some of their coats j an act of justice and expediency that the public by allowing only thoroughly 
,V"-b Ban?*B5?f: under remarkable circumstances. About ! were rusty, but there would be a supply ] glebes should be left to them. educated men to receive a licence to

:ni and l icViiuiiiv,1 ' ' ' ° K wu’aM 0,1 r six o’clock deceased sent one of her child- of new clothing this fa’l. He was proud i Sir Roundell Palmer supported the | practice medicine, notwithstanding t he
itraiTs in Gi.iiiLii i arrency cm Duuciiu Sherman ren to bring Mrs. John Reynolds to see. j of the Baud ; the who!- county should be j Lord’s amendment. objections many of this ( ouncil may have

her, who on her . arrival found Mrs. proud ot it. and assist in its support.— The amendment granting half-a-mil.- , and do now entertain towards some 
French lying on a quilt on the floor, juat The Chaplain had told him that the con- lion pounds for private endowments was ; clauses of the new Bill, we are prepared 

un rest allow, ,i-lopoHitH. able to speak, hut not to rise. She ad- duct of the men while in camp had been j agreed to. to use our best efforts to make it accept-
• i‘*rol ■•ih mir. s mVt'lc upon Consignments to . mjtted to Mrs. Reynolds having had a exemplary. He was rejoiced to know it,; The amendment continuing the Ulster | able to the profession, and beneficial to 
t'«»lî25r.-!ïî«'’i'ivetlie mostnromnt attention miscarriage, and did not wish other as- and felt that he owed that gentleman a grants was rejected by a vote of 345 to , the com uunity at large, by raising the 
V'tus most prompt attention. 8jgtancu calSed in. Mrs Reynolds how- debt of gratitude. If other ministers in 240. standard of medical education through-;

GEORGE TAYLOR, ever, immediately went for aid, hut on the Province would copy his example, The announcement of the result wae out the country.
A** ManagcnuJ'tho Rank of li. N. Am.. Hamilton . the arrival of Dr Yeomans a few minutes there would be better battalions. He received with cheets from the Ministe- ! PoOR Mbs of New York.—The New

exchange.............
Dividends unpaid........
Fourth dividend, paya

ble 1st July...............

Resi-v........................... ICO,090 00
-Ralnnce of profits car- __ -. 

ried (drward.............. 3,475 71
1,476 71 

$4,679,529 95

Balance due by etlmr 
hanks, after deducting 
11.,lances due t«* other

i and uncurrcut .Money

l itANLlS MINTY,
Late of tin: Rank of Montreal, Hamilton 

dlon, i*th June. dwly
latcr, Mrs. Frcqch was found to be quite was porry t° hear that a gross act of in- -rial bench.
.1 .4 „..t.......  ........ i ______:___i:___.mu. aiitvirHinnt.inn had hppn nnmtniftpd lint. TVicn

UMISER YARD.

dead. A subsequent cxamin«ttion of the subordination had been committed, but 
I room brought to light the body of a full the fact that it was not in an old com 
! grown male infant, of which deceased ; pany rendered it somewhat more excusa- 
■ had bceu-delivcred while alone. A medi- ! ble. People say that this is the weak 
! cal inspection of the bodies showed that j point in the volunteer system ; so it is, if

.. . ..... . . . 1 fmli.nluunnrr 1 uV nAt lAnlrtin ntutn in ilia

1
U'ipcr Wyndlmm-st, Guelph.

OI.D FACE IN THE OLD PLACE. : mother^and child, had proper assistance ! volunteering be not looked upon in the 
----  i been at hand during labor, could have : propi r light, but a volunteer should al-becn at hand during labor, could have j ProP‘ , . . . . ,

been saved. The Coroner's jury, after | ways remember that-it is patriotism that 
carefully considering the evidence, came ■ induces him to enter the ranks, and when 
to the following verdict “ That the de-1 that motive has placed him there he 
ceased Nancy French came to her death i ^10U|d *iave a. 8t.rict rePard ^ discipline, 
through personal nvglect during child ! The Deputy Adjutant General concluded 
birth an,4 also that the dutmaswi child his address in tbtse words: “ Lieu enantbirth ; and also that the deceased child | 
came to its death by neglect or want of 
attention, caused by the desire of the 
mother to conceal its birth.” The Battalion again formed column, 

marched back to the camp ground and 
broke off. The Band did good service 

Libel Suit.—The Woodstock editors | on the occasion ; they were not sparing 
are quarrelling. On Thursday last, Mr. | 0f their music, and it was not at all sur- 
Robert McWhinnie, publisher of the prising that Lieut. Col. Taylor should 
Woodstock Sentinel, was brought before 1 ’ ' •*

flic .subscriber hugs to inform the public that 
hiis cummeneeil the lumber business in the old 

vtJ.n-1 occupied by GOWDY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Quelnh
here all kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
hand. Bills cut to rder on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

■ •> *11 kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strict 
attention to business, he trusts to share a part of 
nubile patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL. ,
■G-uelph,Apri 3,1869. dwlv ____________ __ __ ______ ________________

•--------- - : * ~— I W. Wilson Esq., Justice of the Peace for

IMPERIAL the County, on a charge of libel preferred
: by Mr. McCleneghan, e litor of the Times,

Fire Insurance Company ™ modem the< sentinel to
_ _ T T ^ " i the effect, that on three specific occasions
° F 3Sr_ Mr. McCleneghan had kept moneys en-

( Esta dished 803.) 1 trusted to him for a reform dinner, for a
HEAD OFFICES.—! Old Bread Street ,London l PuW>? excursion,, and for prizes for a 

Fall Mall. London. ! shooting match. The case was sent to
! the Assizes.

GENERAL AGENCY FORCANADA 24 St.Sa- : „
crament Street Montreal SEIZURE OF NEWSPAPER FORMS.--

The forms of the Sjririt of the Aar, were 
^Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved I seized „n tllh street iu Toronto on Thurs

day while being conveyed from the office 
All,965,OOO STERLlNfi of publication to another office, where

Fun invested in Canada—$105,000 s they are placed in a press and tlm issue

1 , Vl,„ , struck off there not being a press in theNSURANCE against loss by (IrcelFe on the 1 ti1Q f ,PI .
most favorable terms, ami los p with-1 °™Cti ot tlie lt "f the Age. Tills

out reference to.t leBminl in 1 undo cliargci seizure was made by the authority ot an
made for pilieic ;>r tndoreeme . j execution procured by a man naim d

n Pearson, to whom the proprietor, Mr J
ÎÏ1RTOVL Bros, General Agents,2 S Sacramen nbatUnm .«.o (i. , . ,Street. Joun Dodsworth, Inspector. Blackburn, was indebted. to the extent nt

Government Semirities .......
Notes and Rills discounted •. 
Bank premises hnd furniture.,

1.156.577 26 
143,246 70 

3,329,111 24 
51,594 75

! York 7'ribunc recently published a com- 
Mr. Disraeli intimated that it was not j pjete i;st| taken from the official records, 

necessary for the House to divide on any ! 0^ajj wj10 paid an income tax, and the 
of the other amendments. I amount of income returned. It did this

Mr. Gladstone moved to disagree to, j with the declared purpose ot showing 
and Mr. Disraeli supported the Lords, j how very generally the tax was evaded, 
He thought the Lords’ plans were not j and how unequally and unjustly it oper 
matured, and ought to be left for future j ftteg jt now gives a fiHt of what it calls
consideration. The Government had i the !.poor ,m.n of New York,” who
made a minute enquiry as to the suitable , tematica|i re,HSe to pay. Among
destination of the income arising from t^,m ftie 6evera| millionaires. The first- 
the surplus. He had no interest other I named on the ,iflt are, Fernando Wood 
than any member of the House, or con- j and B,.njamin Wood, with some sixty 
trary to the wishes of the Irish people. ; ,her Wt aith'y m-n including the irre- 

Colonel Higinbotham, I cannot tell you I Everyone acknowledged that the money nre .|de Morrison.
Low much I think of your Battalion.” was the property of the Irish and ought | p "

to be applied to the benefit of Ireland. | Special Sessions in Stratford. 
This plan was open to the least objection. ; Judge L'zars held a "Court ot Record st 
To leave the question open would only ! Sir thvd on Thursday, when Sarah Ann 
pave the way for future embarrass- Moore was tried tor concealment of oirth 
ment. He appealed to the House not to and acquitted. James Hamilton and 
put an obstacle in the way of the passage ! Neil McDermid were *‘BO t(’ied.°° a 

say he was proud of themX j of the Bill. The country had confided, i charge of having on the 11th ot May j
festival to the volunteers. ! with the fullest sincerity, in the Govern- j last, broke into the house of the Rev. |

Last (Friday) night a committee ot la- i ment desire to make Ireland an integral j Mr. Ren wick, El ma, and robbed it of

the ground presented a most lively scene. 
Here were groups of ladies and gentlemen 
lingering over their strawberries xand 
cream at the tables,a little farther on was

----------,---------- the fine Band of the Battalion, which
j about $30 tor services rendered by the helped greatly to enliven the proceedings 

JOHN in. BOND, Agent, «nelpli. | former while employed, in the office of | of the evening, while in another part of 
Guelph, 14th Nov <Iw the latter., the ground various games, such as run-

$4,1)79,529 95
(Signed) R J. D/.llas, Cashier. 

Canadian Bank of Commerce. (
Toronto, 30th June, 1S09. I
The report was adopted and ordered to 

be printed. Votes of thànks were passed 
to the President, Vice I^esident, and Di
rectors and officers of the Bank. The 
Directors were authorized to apply to the 
Dominion Parliament at its next session, 
for an extension of the charter of' the 
Bank, with such alterations as expegT* 
ence,. the action of other companies, s 
possible government legislation on bal 
ing, may render desirable.

The following Directors were th( 
elected by ballot : Hon. Wm. McMai 
H. S. Howland, Esq., Wm. Alexatfi 
Esq., James Austin, Esq., Wm. Elliot 
Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., and 1 
Taylor, Esq.

At a meeting of the newly elei 
Board of Directors, the Hon. Wm. 1 
Master was elected President, and H. I 
Howland, Esq., Vice-President, by J 
unanimous vote.

R. J. Dallas, Cyhl
Toronto, 13th July, 1869.

die™who Vterëàted ïhemeelvée in"the j pert of the kingdom end knee a closer 1 $300. .Tho a'“8°“d them'Mt'ndUv”11 OrtngoUmob I”aI8repe1te(inwitlil| 
matter, were enabled, through the liber- connection with England. : the Judge pr £ - 1 They retaliated by utterly del'
ality of the citizens, to feast the volunteers I The amendment of the House of Lords I The New Criminal Act. —The Lon-1 8eventeen houses occupied by ^ 
on strawberries and cream, cakes, &c.,! was then rejected—290 against 218. ' don pa^rs say that the first court under j WOodwork of the buildlR
previous to their departure for their i Great cheering greeted the result. : the new act, for the speedy trial of pris-1 fumiture were then carried
homes. Several tables were set up on 1 Vienna, July 16.—Severe tumults took | oner8 for felonies and misdemeanors, as | street and burned. Order hi 
the grass, near the tents, and these were place this week among workmen at ed at tfie last session of the Domin- | 8tored at the latest advices. .
filled several times in succession by the Brunn. The military were called out to .Qn parfiHment, was held on Wednesday, an Qrange hall was attacked ’
volunteers, until all had partaken to their suppress the riot and fired upon the not- j ^fore j udge EHiott, when a man named I _arty ^he occupants, fired 
heart's content of the refreshments. By ers, killing two and wounding twelve. Htirferd was tried for stealing a cow and | 8afiant8-who were soon drir 
seven o’clock officers and men had all The crowds have dispersed, but great ex- jj|B Lordship remarked that he j three of their number
been served, and served well, after which citemc-nt still prevails there, and the foand himself in rather an awkward po- hadly wounded, 
the public were admitted to the camp authorities aie taking every precaution ; 8ition| to officiate as judge and jury. | Berlin Grammar Sch< 
ground and to the refreshment tables on to prevent the threatened renewal of dis- Stbamer Aground in a Fog.— The j €qr(tph is pleased to learn
payment of a small sum. By 7 o’clock | order. _   . steamer Champion, in a heavy fog, ran tee8 of the Berlin Grf™™

The Toronto Lunatic Asylum.— 
One wing of the lunatic asylum in Toron
to is completed, except the furniture. It 
is not known, when it will be occupied, 
and the Government does not seem to be 
in any \ haste, though every jail in the 
country has lunatics confined in them.

ashore on Friday morning about two been so formante as ta a 
o'clock at Grimshaw’s Point, about three pai the services of J, Hij 
miles east of Cobourg. No apparent A. Mr. Thom Is a ger 
damage has been done. The steamer scholastic attainments, I
Norecman went to assist her. There | the highest honors for 
being no sea, she got off easily about nine | in the Mathematical 4‘ 
o’clock, and left for Toronto about ten. ' Toronto University. 1
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^CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

In another column of to-day's pa
per we give the official report of the 
proceedings at the second annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Bank of Commerce, held in Toronto 
op. Tuesday, the 13th. From that re
port, which we are quite sure will be 

,>/ read with the utmost satisfaction by 
f every one who feels an interest in the 

success and prosperity of the financial 
institutions of Canada, it will be seen 
that the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has been in operation but two years, 
snd yet bo adminffiie“irrc~bcetr7tff
management that it already occupies 
a position which the oldest banking 
institutions in the country might well 
envy and vainly attempt to. emulate. 
It commenced business with a capital 
of only one million of dollars, but 
one year of its existence had not ex
pired before the Directors saw the 
necessity of doubling its capital in 
order to meet the necessities of its 
rapidly growing business, and to ac
commodate the increasing wants of 
thè community. After paying a divi
dend of eight per cent, to the -hare- 
holders, a balance of.$60,000 has been

■aOtr by the last of 
June, but tiriT month the blades have 
broadened' and taken a deeper emerald, 
the stalks grow thick, the tassais sprout
ed at the bottom of green cups, and in 
some $elda a suggestion of silk ap 
pears. ~ ______ _ ______

Valuable Discovert—The Berlin Tele
graph says that considérable excitement 
prevails at the village ot Washington, 
Township of Blenheim, in consequence 
of the discovery of a valable and exten
sive mine of oxide of iron, from which 
five distinct colours are manfactured, 
namely, yellow ochre, light and dark 
red, and light and dark umber. Painters 
who have tested the article pronounce it 
of superior quality.

: Knot’s Church,Elora.—The Express 
says that on Monday evening last, the 
members and adherents of this body met 
in the church, apd after the usual cere 
monies were over, unanimously agreed'to 
give a call to the Rev. Mr. McDonald, 
late of Clinton, Ont., and who has offici
ated in the church for three Sabbaths.— 
With commendable liberality they have 
fixed his salary at $1,060 a year, togeth
er with the occupation of the new Manse.

Campbell—At Guelph, on the 17th inat., the wife 
of Dr. Campbell, of a son.

ONEY TO LEND.

$5,000 to lend on farm security. Apply to À 
O’CONNOR, Solicitor, Ac., No. 8 Day’s Block.

fill o1t.1i 1,1*1. Tlilxr .lrtGuelph, 14th July.

BOY OR MAN WANTED competent
to take care of horses, and with some 

knowledge of gardening.
Guelph, July 12 dtf H? W. PETERSON.

CROP TIM \
FIRST-CLASS STORE TO LET.

Store to Let on Wyndham Street, Guelph.— 
Central position. Apply to 

Guelph, June 12. <ltf GEO. ELLIOTT.

BCARDING.
Parties requiring hoard, with either single or 

double-bedded moms, can be accommodated by 
applying at MISS CARD’S,11 The Grove," Quebec

Guelph, 14th July. dtf

House and lot for sale in
GUELPH.

For sale that desirable property on the London 
Road (only a few yards from the Elora road) be
longing to Mr Thomas Breadon. The dwelling is 
divided into two self-contained houses, each hav
ing six rooms with kitchens, cellars, stables, 
sheds and all other conveniences. The dwelling 
is rough-cast, in good condition, and the lot is 
large and well-fenced. The property will be sold 
cheap, and on reasonable terms. For terms and 
other particulars apply to Thomas Breadon, 

-painter, or to THOMPSON A "JACKSON,-Kouae
dphTotb July.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMP’Y

ESTABLISHED 1847.

filHE only Canadian Life Company authorized 
_L by Government for the Dominion.

Rates are lowerthan British or Foreign Offices, 
A larger amount of Assurances and of Invest
ments in Canada than any other-.Compauy, and. 
its rapid progress is satisfactory evidence of the 
popularity of its principles and practice. Last 
year there were issued

j^NNUAL PIC-NIC.

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
SABBATH SCHOOL.

Tlie annual Wesleyan Methodist Sabbath School 
Pic-nic will be held

On Thursday, 22nd of July,
on the grounds of H. W. Peterson, Esq. Tea at 
six o'clock. Tickets 25 cents. Children under 12 
years of age half price.

TEAS! TEAS!

1000 HALF CHESTS.
Tbeaubacrilier# arc now receiving a large and well .elected itock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 

which they beg to call the attention of the trade), comprising

Souchongs 
Oongous

Colored Japans
Natural Leaf Japans 

Oolongs

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders

Toronto, 17th July. REFORD « DILLON.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band will 
he in attendance.

Guelph, 14th July.

transferred to the “ Rest " account,]
which now amounts to SlflO.Oùu.çhow- 920 New Policies, for Assurance of 
ing that the accumulated net profits $1,284,155,
of the institution is equal to one-tenth , , „ ,
the whole original capital the | With Annual Premiums of $ ,1,182.
Bank. These gratifying yesUit S arc | Agencies throughout the Dominion, where I
due to the excellence of its manage- I every information can be Obtained, or at thofleàd ~ment, to the sterling worth and high ! °®» *“ °“l; . | TVTONLY TO LEND,
commercial standing of its Prc-idcnt j , A O. RAMSAY, Manager. | oYL
and Directors, and the care and prit-1 " ** s " p'„ STnNF
dence exorcised by the Managers of i Wem„^, Ha|tim lnd”^ ' 
the different Branches. 6 R TUOTTPP

A. O. BUCHAM, Secretary.
dw

■ _ ; Guelph, 8th July.
The School Question on the ___

Continent.— Several countries ofi 
Continental Europe are at present ; 
cônsfderably agitated by the question 
whether the public schools are to have ! 
a sectarian or unsectarian character. '
In many towns of Bavaria a popular
vote is taken on the subject. The1 VV about Ui.years of age, to learn the print- 
Catholic Bishops and part the l ™8.Sine88- Apply personally at the Mkrchiv 
Protestunt clergy are making extra-1

. . . . . . APPRËHTÏC^ WANTED.
ANTED a Août, active, well-educated boy.

The undersigned arc requested to obtain harm 
j Securities for seveml thousand dollars, to be len 
. at moderate interest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc 

! Guelph Dec. 9th, 1868 dwt.t

"YY'AOOON.FOR SALE.
| A line Democrat Waggdn (nearly i.ev), lor sal 
! Apply at CUTHBERT’S.

Guelph 11 tli May. dw

Golden Lion

FOR SALE CHEAP.

ordinary efforts to influence the peo- < ELORA BRITISH HOTEL
pic in favor of .sectarian sclioo!-. but) 
the vote of the people in nearly all 
the"towns from which return- have 
been received has thus far been over
whelmingly on the other gide. In one 
town, Neustudt, 9i>0 Protestant-, 5$5 
Catholics, and all the Jews voted for 
unsectarian schools,and only one Pro
testant and one llomau Catholic 
against. Similar votes are reported
from a number of other town-. In Title indisputable. For terms ami further par- 
Austna, the control Of tin? public l:ticulars apply to 
schnoib is now no longer in the hands f 0,m„, A llDTA0"uffi 
of the Church, but of the fctutu Gov- Guelph. 17th July. sd*wtf
«rment, which is determined to or- ----- ------------------------------------- ——
ganize the whole public schooL-;. stem ; (^TORE AT ELOltA TO LET.

To be let, with immediate possession, a small

BISCOE A OLIVER,

BARRISTERS, Attorneys-at-Law,' Solicitors ■ 
in Chancery and Insolvency, Notaries Pub- . 

" , Conveyancers, &<• ■ Office—Corner of Wviid- ---------------------*- w....4r. N.B&rMbncy I

THE WHOLE OF THE

REMOVAL
SUMMER STOCK

. „„ , That well-known Hotel, situate on the corner I 
I., y,nn of'Victoria and Walnut Sheets, in the thriving | 

' - Village of Elora, and in the immediate vicinity
of the Railway Station, (Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway). Stabling for-10 If offeCH, j 
The property comprises half an acre of land. 1 
through which a small spring creek runs.- The 
Buildings are in thorough repair, and rented at 
present to a good tenant, whose lcisv expires on 
the 1st of Mardi, 1S70.

TO HE

on on unsectarian basis- In Holland, | *
the recent elections to tin: 
Chamber secure a considt-rybi' 
jority in favor of maintaining ra
sent unsectarian character it 
public schools.

The Irish Ciivrch Bill.---As 
our readers learned by yesterdayV 
cable despatch all the important 
amendments made to the Irish, 
Church Bill in the House of Lords 
have been repudiated in the Pom
mons, except two—that relating to 

-the annuities of curates ami tl,.- pro 
tectionof annuitants, and tl,-- u.\--vz- 
ancc of .i’500,000 in lieu of private;! 
benefactions made before 1U«>«K The ! 
question is, will the Lords as.-.-r t to 
the Bill shorn of all the amendments 
made to it by .them, with the above! 
exceptions? SYe think they wii ac
cept rather than engage in a ^ struggle 
against the whole nation. The ma- i 
fority, it will be seen, for the Hi., in ' 
the Commons, is greater than wIm-h it 
was originally passed, henpe it is clear 
the Commons will not yield, ami of 
course the Lords must, and will.

‘COnd store,- being part of the stone block opposite 
Ilia- ■ Biggar’s Hotel, and adjoining the grain market. 
, Apply to Mr 11. MITCHELL, or at the Ohskuvkii 

• pro- ottice,
the' Elora. June 19.

EftMAtilZlMiS FOR JULY

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

ii\ .tiiMSTitojrii’s

BLÀCKSMITH&Wagpü SHOP.
THE Subscribers beg to inform their custom

ers ami the publie that thev have removed 
their BLACKSMITH AND WAGGON SHOP to 

the premises lately occupied by

MR. HO 13 EUT PARKER.
WOOLWICH STREET,

Near the Court House!
Having now much mor < accommodai io and 

every facility for turning out work, they sol a 
call fioiii all who want

Carriages,Buggies,Lumo-r 
and Light Waggons

And cvcrv tiling else in Un ir I(né, which are 
made ol the best material, and in the latest and 
most approved styles.

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming doncin 
the best .manner find on short notice.

W. ARMSTRONG & SONS. 
Guelph, liith Mardi; wtf

At Honest Actual Cost Prices !

The Goods arc all new and fresh, apd styles the very latest. No old bankrupt stuff in stock at all. 
We only keep fresh imported Goods that will suit respectable people. The public well know that 
when we advertise a clearing sale at cost prices that we carry out what wo promise to tlie letter, not 
as some of our thin-skin neighbors dp.

Mr CHANCE leaves here this day for England to purchase Fall and Winter Stock, cc 
sequently we are determined to clear out all Summer Goods at any sacrifiée. jji

tfâ:- CALL AJSiJJ SEE !
We will convince you at once that the GOLDEN DiIOTST is tlie spot to make tlie 
dollar accomplish wonders.

Guelph, 15th July. HOGG & CHANCE.

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S
CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles!
AMD EYE CLASSES.

The large and increasing" sales of these PER
FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof of their su
periority. We were satisfied that they would b« 
appreciated here as elsewhere, and that the reality 
of the advantages offered to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, viz : the ease and comfort, the assured 
and readily ascertained improvement of the sight., 
and the brilliant assistance they give in all cases 
were in themselves so apparent on trial, that the 
result could not be otherwise than it has. In the 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacles by the residents of 
this locality. With a full knowledge of the value 
of the assertion, we claim that they are the moat 
perfect optical aids ever manufactured. To those 
needing Spectacles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity of procuring the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker,Jewellerand Optician, Agent for tbs 
■ well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph.
Has always on hand a full assortment, writable 
for every difficulty.

We lake occasion to notify the public that we 
employ no pedlers. and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwly

Every description and style
suitable for the

Spring & Summer Trade.
Ladle# and Cents',

Misses and Girls'
Boys and Youth»*

Boots & Shoes !
In great variety, nil Ironic manufactured.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE 
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK AT THE

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
JOHN A. McMILLAN,

Boot and Shoemaker for the Million, Guelph, 
Fergus and Elora.

Guelph, May 18, 1869.

___________toymen !
Wanted Immediately'

HIKEB1 MIXES, PARIIY" SOUND,
AND BING INLET.

FARM FOR SALE.

Doing it by Proxy.—Thu Ham
ilton Times says it is currently re
ported on the streets in Toront/. that 
Mr. J. G. Moylan,who has lately been 
appointed special Emigration Agent 
to the South and West of Ireland, as 
a reward, we suppose, for not .forcing j 
himself ohjl'.e electors of South lien- j 
frew, to the prejudice of Mr. t 'auie- 
ron, the Coalition candidate, is about : 
to apply to Sir John A. lor lenv.- toj 
fix his headquarters in London f\Ve.-t 
End), and to be allowed to vi-i: ! t 'O4* 
land from there by proxy.

Mute*The Grain Crops in th
The N. Y. 2'ribunc says :—Report,, up-, 

on the coming crops are cheerful rcalling ! 
this summer. Papers from east, west, ; 
north and south, letters from twenty ' 
different regions, special reports from ob
serving travellers, grave estimates from VIT 

. the Bureau of Agriculture, all send up l ]J Li l! if 1) 1J 
loud notes oi joy. California papers pre
dict an average of not less than thirty 
bushels of wheat to the: acre, the berry 
plump, bright, clear, and uncommonly 
heavy to the measured bushel. In one 
county the yield is estimated at a mil
lion bushels. In Georgia, the growing 
corn was never so good since ISO*). Kan
sas declares that the oid story of drouth 
in their state is a dusty tradition, that 
the moist constellation of the kids has 
been over them for three months;
▼alley of the Mississippi has suffered

lion- Utils 
Family 11 ' mi,l 
London Society 
Coenhill 
St. Paul's 
English Meehan i>
(Jromo Lithograph.
En gl ish ivoma n \s 
} o nng Engl ish nom an :»•
Cha m her a Jo tirnal 
St, James
Sabbath Sehoof Messenger 
Juvénile Missionary Magazine 
Good iVort/s 
S u nilay Ma g g z i ne 
Leisure Hour.
Sunday at Home 
Arrjosy 
Quiver
All the Year Round 
World of Fashion 
British Workmun 
Band, of Hope 
Infant's Magazine 
British Messenger 
Sunday Tcneher s Treasury 
Rain hoir 
Sword and Trowel 
Spurgeon1 s Sermons 
Kind Words 
Build,r
People's M’lgiziif,.
Popular Educator,'d e,

Guelpii, July 17 DA'Y’.S BOOKSTORE.

FOR SALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
For sale by public auction.

On WEDNESDAY, the 2Sth JULY,
ami uuntrallyat 1 o'clock p m, tlmt well knowi 

, situated property awfoining Nels<
•4aS i longing to F W Galbraith, Esq. The prnpe 

The .whit'll has a frontage of ISO feet on Paisley till 
vill be divided and put up for sail: in three 1) 
i)ii one of these lots stands the lioiiso now

.tables and 
is.well fenced, in 
is well stocked

- . . , , , 'zii ini* Hi liiiusii niiui'n ilittle from cicaeivo rains, but the .-mi, ,*,i i,v Mr G.lbr.ltb, ^ 
though late, is of deep color and now other outhouses. , .The property 

, growing wonderfully. Iowa has had too I cultivation,.and the land
much moisture, but is now rapid.y re-j Also, to the rcurot'Hie foregoing property, and 

i covering from that embnrrassmeni. Cn- fronting on Oxford St,, a vacant lot, woll-femrod.
I diana thinks she" will cut twenty bushels i A,so> aPark ,ot» containing about two ami a 

the acre • l.er corn is a ! -Mp 1 half acres, adjoining the property of D. Guthrie, ■Of wheat to tnc acre , ner corn is a i.trie., fenced, ami in good euttivatnm. v stream 
[backward but good. In Ohio, old whent of water runs through a corner of the lot. 

tor which $2 were refused, is now ode :ed ! Terms made known at time of sale 
t $1.10, and the hay crop is very large, j July i-" dtf w.s. G. KNOWLES, Au-ii.m.er. 
urkansas says her soil is giving a most
jpautiful yield of all kinds; wheat and i. L'DU LA 1 iUiN AJ. 
irley on the green and Marcvllus shales] 
western New York show a vigotdus 
ll even growth. If thero is iny thing 
»r, it is that moist air and cloudy 

may develope more straw than 
; but we have seen wheat a little 
of Syracuse that will not fall much 
| of forty bushels the acre, and bar- 

; will yield fully fifty. In New-

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Orgauistofthe Congrt'g>: :ona Church

Begs to inform her Pupils and trivmls Hint hci 
S'-hpol rc-opcn- d on MONDAY. 4th JANUARY, 
1S09. alio will also be prepared t-> ^ive Pr ivate 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Meiodcon.-- 
Residencc: Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. . duly.

sali t he. fiiriu cnmpoMd of I."t 7 and S I 
Srd Uoncissioii, Divisiuii 1), Gm.ipi, Township, 
comprising 114 ucr.es, about iio a'-ns elenrtd, 
fum ed, and in a good state of eultivatioir, Tiiere 
are 20 a-res vwered w itli good beech and maple: 
also a quantity of first-class cedar for fencing. A 
never failing creek runs across the lot. There is 
a log house and barn/m the lot, and *4acres of or •( 
ehai'l stoc ked with t hoiee appletrecs. It is | 
miles from Gnelph, -and fronts on the Elora ropd i 
For terms and further particulars apply at the. 
M urn. vnv office,or to the undersigned on the farm, j 
it if by letter post-paid to Gnel]di P. O.

MICHAEL PIGOTT.
Guelph,29th April. • w3m

MA-

BANKRUPT STOCKE
MUST BE SOLD.

• >

R'EARING AND MOWING
CHINE FOR SALE.

For sale, a St. George's Combined Reaping and 
Mowing Machine, which lias been in use, but is in 
i,ood working order, Will be .sold cheap.

Apply to A. Mi.INTYRK, Waggonmakvr. 
Aherfoylc, SthJulj. 2d.w3

jyjONEY TO LEND.
Several thousand dollars to lend oti goodfann 

security, at moderate rate of interest. Appy to 
A. DUNBAR, Barrister, &c.

Office over Petrie's Drug Store. ’Vyndluun-st. 
Guidph, 1st April, wtf

TVALUABLE LAND and MILL PRO-
> PEUT Y FOR SALE OR TO RENT.-A 

Water Gi ist Mill wrtli two run of stones and bolts 
complete, is well situated to do a large country 
business as there- is no mill nearer than S miles, 
and is in one of the finest wheat growing sections 
in tlie County of Huron, being in tlienorth-halfvf 
lot 9, un tlie frill" concession of Morris ; is well 
situated for markets, being lit miles from Clinton, 
"and IS miles from Hcaforth. The dam is out of 
repair at present, caused by 1 he late Hood. For 
furthri particulars apply t-i ALFRED HASLAM, 
Giielpli P. U.,Out. July 14 w2t

NKW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

11ST ACTON.

J <) II >" Al cKEE
Has opened a new Grocery and Provision j

ZUui n Street,Opposite.Clark’s Hotel

A. O. Bucham
Has received instructions from the Assignee of iris Estate that the balance of Stock 

•now on hand

Must be Rushed off at any Price
WITHOUT FURTHER IDEILA/Y,

The Staunch Royal Mail Steamer

ISO»». 1HCO.

WAUBUNO !
P. N. CAMPBELL, Master.

Will leave Colllngwood EVERY MONDÀSt 
after the arrival of tlie morning train 

from Toronto, lor

BRUCE MIÜXEesî
Calling at Owen Sound and all intermediate ports.

Will leave Colllngwood EVERY THURSDAY, 
after the arrival of the evening train from To
ronto, for H1AO INLET.

Also, will lenvc Colliugwood EVERY SATUR
DAY MORNING, at 7 a. m., for PARRY 
SOUND.
Important to those looking 

After Land.
Parry Sound is situated in the heart of the beat 

land in the Government Free Grunt Territory, 
and connects with all tlie leading roads through 
it. This route is the most direct, tlie cheapest 
ami best, to the Government Free Grant Lands.

13T EXCURSION TRIPS to continence on and 
after tlie FI rut Monday In July, between 
the above Ports, 25 per cent, reduction.

$3~ For freight-ami passage t pply to Northern 
Railway at Toronto, and to tlie undersigned.

J. '& W. BEATTY & CO., Tlmrold. 
JOHN McDOVGALL, Puiser,

Collingxyood and on Sound. 
June 19. dw

PIANOS.
undersigned having been appointed agents 

in Guelph for three prominent manufac- 
4, and having selected therefrom sever» 

choice Pianos, at various prices,

From $250 and Upwards I
which wc have now in stock. We would invite 
intending purchasers to call at our Ware-rooms,

EAST MARKET SQUARE,
anu examine quality of tone, as well as terms and 
prices. A written guarantee gi\eu for five years.

CABINET ORGANS.
We would also invite lovers of music to test our 

own make of Cabinet Organs with Vox Humana 
or Fan Tremolo. We arc constantly manufactur
ing those superb instruments, as the demand for 
them is very cheering.

S3" Remember tlie Ware-rooms, East Market 
Square—sign of the Mammoth Melodeon.

McLEOD, WOOD & CO. 
Guelph, 12tli June. dw

Consequently, during the next ten days .

Extraordinary Bargains will be offered In the followingfirst- 
class Departments :

DRESS GOODS,
JACKETS,

JVC ILLIN ERY,
MANTLES,

A XII Cl All ill NO.

iT-fT Housekeepers, Heads of Families, and others, should not a-low this opportunity to pass.— 
Don't forget—For the next ten days -‘B1G THINGS" may be expected at this great Sale of Bank
rupt Stock. Guelph, July 14 dw " BY ORDER OF TIIE ASSIGNEE.

Groceries, Liquors,
Hardware, Crockery,

earthenware, glassware, a<-. or 111-4
quality, Ims been bought for cash,"and will 

be sold Cheap.

School Books and Stationery at the lowest 
rates. Salt in barrels always on hand Cheap.— 
Tint highenl priel* paid for Farm Produce. Gash 
paid fur Oaisat all times. A call is solicited 
from all old friends and the public. Jim 2"2 w3m

COPARTNERSHIP.CThe undersigned beg toinform tlie public that 
they have entered into part nership forcarrying r> 
the business of contractors and builders, aiidtu e 
prepared to execute allorders fprbuildfhginstw c 
or brick.
Anv Quantity of Stone on Hand and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left with the 
undersigned, or .at . the Quarry, will receive 
prompt attcnt.i n.

PIKE & DAVJDv.-.v.

©EimmillS, OTUUEB!
STRAWBERRIES

PINEAPPLES
ORANGES and 

LEMONS.
Fresh arrivals daily per Merchants' Despatch and Express.

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

EWSE WALKER,

J^RCHIBALD McKEAND,

(Successor to John XV. Murton)

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James-st., HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uucunent Money and 
Specie bought ami sold at best rates. 

6-20 Bonds bought and sold at a «light 
advau.-e on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
•Weekly line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnightly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central R R, and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R R, 
foi all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safe

Hamilton Dec 1. dwly

GARDEN TOOLS
LADIES’ CARDEN TOOLS,

BOYS’ CARDEN TOOLS, 
CHILDREN’S CARDEN TOOLS,

J. HORSMAN'S
Guelph, 20tli May. dw

Cue h, July S Opposite the English Church.

gUMMEB DRINKS

DOMINION SALOON-
All the favorite Summer Drinks made up in the 

best style at the “Dominion Saloon.
The first brands of Wines, Liquors, Alee and 

Cigars always on hand..
LUNCH between the hours of twelve noon andt

t"rCt,’ n' DF.Nia BUNYAN.
Guelph, 7 th J uns. d
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GREAT CLl
/******" Written for the Mercury.

Th^ Poet »t Me Sister’s Grave.
Thine Was tko smile that cheered my pathway 

And^f^^Strength when hope forsook my

TUotfrU the voice that bade me not be weary, 
Bût ?n the world's great work to do my part.

That spoke tî others, striving and repining 
Who reaped à harvest in the roll of years.-

Thine was the fajth that saw the future shining 
Beyond the mist» ot darkness and of tears.

And now I stand amidst the august splendor, 
Surrounded by my sheaves of golden grain,

And vainly listen 'or the voice so tender 
In the sweet pw iBe I ne’er shall hear again.

1 atand alone, sue .ess bastinade me brave,
But what isl."‘ to me, and what is fame ;

Oh ! could I liang mi laurels on thy grave,
And sleep bceiic thee there without a name.

Hetty Hazelwood.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LIL1

OR,
OF THE STRATH.

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE OF

DRY GOODS i
BRABIORB BROS!

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Chapter XXi 711.—sir Fergus Sinclair ob
tains A D- GUTEU INSTEAD OF A WIFE.

•Sae he did, >ut it was through fraud, Sir 
Fergus. Ther was naebody in the room 
but him and ÇreJBrodie, when her 1 eddy- 
ship waajjonfiped. I was at the keeper’s 
boose attéinmr ’lb® puir lassie there, who 
had by this time given birth tae a b:g atrodg 
callant. The doctor had been up and saw 
it, and there’s nae doubt that put it in his 
heid tae doe thOjWicked trick. Whep I got 
doon *;,e the Castle the first thing I saw was 
the douta1', yi’ her leddyship's new born 
wean ir. hi ' arms, and then I saw the house
keeper sitting in the big chair sound asleep, 
wi’ an empty tumbler on the table beside

‘And the « iiild ?’ gasped Sir Fergus.
‘The bairn was a lassie,’ was the reply.

• I wanted 1 .e dress it, but the doctor wadna 
let me. A then he tcll’t me about the five 
hundred promis, and showed me how canny 
it would be tae* get it by changing the lassie 
for the laddie that the wanderer had borne.
I was shocked at first and wadna hear o’t, 
but he flee jhed-me, and promised- me ane of 
the bounder jfpnnds, and in the end I con
sented, a. i -ttu tteed was done. The doctor 
had managed tae pit her leddyship into a 
sleep, and sae a' was owre before the Castle 
was roo- -i and the news tell’t than an heir 
was bor. tie Baigley.’

‘Graciuus heavens !’ faltered the Baronet.
‘Then Jeannie Sinclair is------’

‘Yer ain daughter, and therefore he canna 
marry her,’ said Ned, in a deep, deliberate

The Baronet started up with sudden anger. 
*IIa ! / see through this trick,’ he shouted. 

‘You are the author of it Ned, and you have 
planned it to serve the wandering youth 
wtm. 1 am told, took advantage of lus good 
fortEfl m saving Jeannie’s life to aspire to 
her hand. ‘ Mr Leslie,' added the enraged 
Baronet, turning to the minister, ‘proceed 
with the ceremony.’

‘Ob, no, no!’ cried Jeannie. ‘(t may be 
true what Mrs Carrick says. •

‘It is true, every word o’t,’ said Ned quiet
ly; but in a tone of firm decision.

‘Silence, sirrah !’ shouted the Baronet.— 
‘You can know nothing about it. Mr. Les
lie, I command you to proceed.’

‘No no. It cannot he,’ cried Jeannie; and 
she looked so wild and distressed that Wil
liam Denman made a motion as if to rush to 
her side, when Robert grasped his arm and 
restrained him.

‘This must not be, Sir Fergus,’ said the 
reverend oUicial. ‘The woman’s story may 
be as you Bay—a falsehood, but it may also 
be true, and I dare not marry you and this 
young lady till the falsehood is demonstrated.

‘But there’s nae falsehood aboot it,’ per
sisted Ned. A’body here ken’s that it was 
me that found the poor wandering lassie 
Ivin’ greetin’ on the Muir, and took her tue 
the keeper’s house, and got Mrs. Carrick tae 
her. After lucky left her, I lookit iu on her 
and saw her and the bit bairnie that she had 
borne—a big, dark-skinned laddie. When I 
left the puir thing, I went away on my wan
derings, and didua see the Strath for’a fort
night. When I came back tint tirst news 1 
heard was that the lassie was dead, and that j 
the wean had been adopted u> Thomas and < 
tirizzey Sinclair.

‘My gracious me, Ned,’ burst ouVGrizzvy, ; 
‘I mind o’ that, and I couldna help laueln’n’ j 
at the queer look ye had, and the daft-like 
questions ye asked.‘Weel,’ rejoined Ned, \yv ken the. renso i j 
of wonder rioo. Nae saner had I heard that ' 
her leddyship at the Castle had gotten an J 
heir that same night than I saw tlirouah the 
haill business, and neist day I gat'd up to 1 
the Castle to see the bairn. "Ye showed him 
tae me yersel’, Sir Fergus.’

‘By heavens, Ned, I remember that,’ ex
claimed the Baronet.

‘And why did you not declare the truth 
before ?’ cried Sir Fergus.

‘It was a kittle-business to deal with,’ an
swered Ned. ‘ The lassie, her leddyship’s* 
true offspring, was weel provided tor, and 
you, Sir Fergus, was happy iu the thought 
that ye had gotten an heir.

. ‘An heir!’ shouted the Baronet. ‘A pre
cious heir it was—the illegitimate brat of a 
wandering beggar.’

‘The mithero’t was no wandering beggar,’ 
rejoined Ned with warmth, ‘but a sweet 
bon nie ill-used lassie, who’s only fault was 
that she gied heed tae the tause tongue of a 
man wi’ a fause heart. The faither of the 
wean, Sir Fergus, was your ain cousin, Mas
ter Lynedoch.’

_____ _ TO BE CONTINUED.

THE ANNUAL CLEARING BALE WILL COMMENCE]

ON MONDAY, THE 5th of JUI,'|
AND CONTINUE FOR THIRTY DAYS.

The whole stock will be offered at COST PRICES, to effect a speedy clearance. All Gol 
booked will be charged regular prices. This is a rare ctiance for purchasing cheap Goods, as | 
stock is all new and of the best description.

MILLINERY DEPARTMEN1
The balance of our extens.ve stock of Millinery will be cleared out much under the prices of 

duction. Also, JACKETS AND SHAWLS at panic prices. Call early and secure some of then 
bargains that will be ottered during the great clearing sale.

Wyndham Street. Guelph, June
ZPZHZILIZF BISH,

(lw BRADFORD HOt]

EARLY POTATOES.

i " ir1 " !» :ir ■ ■■
€4»eeeeee*#eee«ee<

B3Ü3P

Orders promptly filled, and at 
tne lowest rates.

ORDERS.

J. & D. MARTIN,
WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

Guelph, 15tli July.

æsssffiag, _______
ti «rWeWMM# i»<

EARLY POTATOES.

T

THE RUSH FOR COTTON HOSIERY HAS BEEN UN PRECEDENT
Some of the cheap lines still in stock.

>RÏNT5 HAVE TO BE SEEN TO
Coloring and Cheapness.

Masonic Banquet, — The Masonic 
Banquet at Montreal came off with great 
brilliancy on Friday night. M. W. Bro. 
Bernard occupied the chair, having on 
his right M. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson, 
Grand Master, and on hie left M W Bro. 
Simpson, P.G.M. The usual toasts were 
proposed, Mr Harrington replying to that 
of the past Grand Masters. At the busi
ness meeting in the atternoon, Mr Irving 
moved that that portion of the Huron 
district within the County of Huron, 
which, since the formation of the Masonic 
district, has been declared by statute to 
form part of the County of Middlesex, 
shall hereafter form part of the London 
district, and shall lw within the jurisdic
tion of the D. D. G. M. thereof.—Carried. 
Rev. Vincent dementi’s motion to vest 
the appointment of D.D.G.M. in the M. 
W. Grand Master, was lost. W. Bro.

■ Danks moved that all «grants of money 
be made on separate and distinct motions, 
and be voted upon not later than the 
second day ot the session.—Carried. P. 
J. Brown moved that D.D.O.M’s be paid 
their expenses by the Grand Lodge for 
one visit to each subordinate lodge in 
their district. After considerable discus 
elon the motion was lost. Several other 
motions were lost, and one carried to the 
effect that all Grand Lodge officers should j 
be provided with a new set of regalia at ; 
the expense of- the Order before the next I 
con municatior,.

Dr. McTavgnrt can, with true profes j 
sional prid-, refer to many who have ! 
been cured by him ot diseases of the Î 
most complicated and incurable character j 
after they had b>en given up as hopeless-1 
ly beyond cure by physicians who rank- < 
ed high in tli.-ii profession. Testimonials 
from his patients from medical men. and 
the press, prove bin; to be exceedingly 
skillful iu the treatm-ut ot consumption 
as well as all other d stases, and also to 
be well worthy the confidence ot the pub
lic.

All parons suffering from cancers 
(which are entirely cured without the 
use of knife), abscess, ruptures, varieties 
veins, swolliiige . tumours, anuerisms, or 
any dangerous lingering disease, should 
not fail tv e-. br MvTsggari. Special 
attention wi): h- ;c oun-
piauiui iu eu* iutnr ineuitiâu ot eurgiuni 
bearings.

Table linens and towellings, a splendid lot on hand

B
Cheapest ever offered by a re-q vctahle House.

RILLIANTS AND MARSEILLES WORTH THE SPECIAL ATTENl
OF THE LADIES.

PROF. XTtE&J
OTEWLV DISCOVERED

VERMIN DESTROYER
Which Is known to be far superior to anything 
ever yet discovered for killLig rats, mice, insects 
on poultry, ants, bogs, cockroaches,black beetles, 
fleas on dogs, tick or scab on sheep or goats, Ac., 
in less than ten "minutes. Bold In packets at 25c. 
per packet, or six packets for $1.25. The powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, and will 
keep In any climate. It may be spread anywhere 
without risk, as it Is quite harmless to cats and 
dogs for they will not eat it. Directions for use 
on each packet.

The above discovery has gained for Professor 
lennan a silver prize medal at the Intcreolonia 
xhlbition for Victoria, Australia, of 1866, be

sides numerous testimonials.
Messrs. E. CARROLL A CO., Day’s Block, 

Wynilliaiu-Bt., -Guelph, Agents tor Guelph and 
vicinity. May ft. dwlf.

RESS MAKING.D

Dress Making.

Juvenile Clothing, Patterns,
Stamping for Braiding and Embroidering from 
;e latest designs.

At ms. HUNTER'S.

A large and select stock cf

Braid»
Trimming»

Buttling»
Edging»

Flo»»t»
Wool», St.

Fancy Goods of all kinds,

ii T MR 8. UUJTT ER'8.

SEWING MACHINES.

The best in the market. Call and see them at 
|Mrs. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods 
1 Store, Wyndham-St.

Guelph, 15th July. dw

rp HE QUEEN’S HOTEL

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always he furbished with all the deli 
cacies of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
. MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requiremen t j 
all permanet as well ax transient customers. | 
Guelph March 5. do t

losT onass oar

GROCERIES i LIQUORS
At lowest prices.

i v

Guelph, June 2
JOHN RISK.

mmwm CLevs

SHAW & MUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

GENTS' OUTFITTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

Wyndham Street Guelph, 3rd June, 1869 dw

THE NORTH POLE DISCOVERED ATTAST

HERE IS NO PLACE in the DOMINION WHEl
DRY GOODS con be purchased on such favorable terms as in Guelph at Wll.f 
STEWART’S. This fact is now universally admitted. Many families htiy or ovdcil 
Guelph, ns they find Dry Goods of a superior elass, and remarkable for cheap»! 
When sue It is the case, it is astonishing that any who can pay ready cash contim 
buy from, the surrounding villages an inferior class of goods at high prices, who f 
coming to Guelph they might have the best goods at the lowest price, therefore 1

WILLIAM STEWART,
WYNDHAM STKEF.T,

Would respectfully invite any who are still unacquainted with his establishment t<> f.ivcr him t] 
call, living convinced that the superior quality of his goods, combined with the low prie» 
fr.T to give satisfavtiui.

ZJTILL IN STOCK. SOME OF STYLISH DRESS GOODS AT THE REDU|
3 PRICES.

GO AND SEE THE MAGNIFICENT

IE.
Liam I

tueto ' 
by i

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN,
Thé only one of the kind evince.

Guelph, June 5 -A-'-L' H. üiliElüY’S. dw

BOW BELLS 

FOR 
JULY

i THORNTON'S
* New Cheap Bookstore, Wyiufluim-et.

I’ED ! Guelph,- llth July dw

FED,

Silver Creek Brewery Agency
No. 2 Day’s Block, Wyndham-st., Guelph. ]

FARMERS will constantly find on hand a supply of

41©’ Beer in any ii?©
Also, Bottled Ale and Porter.

Guelph, 8th May. dw E, CARROLL & CO.

PER EXPRESS YESTERDAY, A LOT OF MEN’S HALF-HOSE, BROI
COTTON, at 12fr cents, ^heap at 20 cents.'

BE APPRECIATED FOR STW'LE,

The CORSETS DEPARTMENTWILL BE FOUND ASSORTED, AND |
Ch«

rioN

SHEETINGS. ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

JyYDIES’ JACKETS. EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

Guelph, 20th June. dw WM. STEWAl^

THAT BELL
Announces he arrival of

Langdon’sVa:
But the crowd of customers at his store, and the large quantity of

he la now receiving, *>lviws the steady increase of his tuisinef

FHESTON

iilHEB&L BAYES
AND SUMMER RESORT,

PRESTON, - - - ONTARIO.

THE above favorite Ratlis and Summer Re
treat is now open for the n> coiimiodation of 

the public, and esj eciallv Invalids. The place 
has been refitted and refurnished throughout, 
and live outside as well ns the inside of the build
ing very much improved Everything will be 
done to make comfortable those favoring the 
place with a visit, and at a moderate expense.

For further information as to prices and ac
commodation address DR. TUFrORD & CO., 
Preston. For information in regard to the cura
tive propet ties of the waters, address DR.TL’F- 
FORD, Brantford, Out.

PfestoiK Ttli July. do4w—wfm

c U N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVING New York every Thursday for 
Queenstown or Liverpool.
FARE FROH HAMILTON 

FlretCablii, - - $87, gold value 
Steerage - - - - 29, “
Berths not secured until paid for. For farther 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton. 

Agent for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold vaine 

ainilton 1st June, 186». dw

TRAW BERRIES.S'

Strawberries.
ever been seen in Guelph

FOR SALEATtheDOMINION STORE
Upper Wyndham Street.

Guelph 3rd July._______ MRS. HOBINSON.

CUTHBERT,

PETRIE’S

ÇJPECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber, In returning ‘hanks to his 

friends and the public general!, for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him during the past eight

Sara, begs to announce that he has rented Stall
o. 4, Guelph fflarket. where he will al

ways keep on hand a choice assortment
FRESH AND SALT MEAT
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest pos
sible prices.

JOHN TYSON, Batcher.
Guelph. May 8,1869. daw tf

sPECIAn MOTiCE

WINES ANI) LIQUORS
IN STOCK : CUTHBERT.

Hennessey's Brandy (vintage of ISdl), MartelL, Jule* 
and Slierfy Wines, Holland and OldTomGlii mi l ;

Imported ami Cana Ran Ale and 1‘vri.

Just arrived. an<l Imught *i»et‘Liliy for my own retail trade, 
also -jo chests t-uperior IHiv-k Tc ■.

£3" Good < card ully'dekvered in any part of th-T nvr

Guelph, 23rl June,

Robin and Pin<-t Costellion Brandy, 
i cry xnpci ior article »»i Windsor Old Rycj 

in Isittlvand on draught.
Guelph, 12th July.

■» cheats very flue Young Hyson ■Tea S'PECIAL ATTENTION.

J. J. LeABIGDOM.I
The highest market price paid fi r Woo^ Hides. 

J Sheepskins. Calfskins ami Wool Picking, u". No.
I 4 Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street.
I July 8. dütwly D. MOULTON.

If you want to save your

PLANTS AND BUSHES I
from dcstruvtion by Insects use Petrie’s Insect 

Powder, prepared expressly for that 
purpose by

A. B. PETRIE, Chemist,
Corbet’s Block. Guelph.

Full directions enclosed.

Guelph. June daw f___

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Refitted 
New Style Table*

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CÜÜMCS’S BILLED ÜALL
Guelph 23rd February dol

gthanki
al patronage bestowed on him in tonner years,I 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEWl 
OPERATING ROOM at conside.able expense, in<fl 
troducing all the improvements ot the day. j

New RUSTIC Aocessd
He is prepared toexecute Photographs an J 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Llfe^SIJ
Equal, as regards finish and lifc-likc'appecj 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominil 
Copying of PORTRAITS iu all its branched 
usual, done iu a satisfactory manner.

In Largi Photographs with Frames h\ 
intend! offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alarge sized Pliotograph witlL 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of theiud 
selves ,.»• friends, will find it to their advantage tof 
call and examine specimens an* prices. f

Rooms ; Directly over Jdltn A. Wood’s Grocei| 
Store, Wyndhaui-St.

WILLIAM BURGES!
' Guelph Dcceiubei^JS^

MUSJlC GLASS

MR. BAGLETS']
Music Class will be opened

ON THURSDAY, THE 8th OF
Mr. B.igléy will teach the following instni j

FLUTE
PICCOLO

CLARIONET 
GUITAR 

VIOI 
OOl

And all Brass Instruments.

13* Theory of Music in all its bn

GEORGE 1
St’George’s Square, rear of B 

Gnelplq 6th July.

Boarding and day so 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST.
Y.fiSti W1GHTM AN begs tj 
LY1 school will re-ope~ “ 

Guelph, 27th March, \



r wâfc too So 
fchi Destroyer

__v removes all pain from the sys
tem, and is decidedly the beet inedlciue 
known for the cure of rheumatism, 
pleurisy, neuralgia, tic doloreaux, tooth 
ache, cholic, burns, frost bites, &fi., and 
is so cheap that all can afford to bay it. 
Sold by all medicine dealers. .z

SuffeVers from catarrh, diseasea^of the 
eye, ear, throat, lungs, heart, liver, kid 
neys, or any chronic disease, who desire 
to avail themselves of the servicea-pf a 
skillful and experienced physician should 
not fail to call upon Df. McTaggart, the 
distinguished physician to the Hamilton 
Infirmary. Remember he will be in 
Guelph, at Coulaon’e Hotel, on Saturday, 
July 81st ; Mount Forest. Coyne’s Hotel, 
Thursday, July 29th ; Durham, Mea
dows’ Hotel, Tuesday, July 27th.

In spasms of muscles in various parts 
of the body, excruciating pain is the 
only manifestation of disease, and by 
relieving the pain a cure is effected. 
Cramp and colic are familiar examples of 
this kind of pain. As the proximate 
causes of inflammation as a sense of in
jury felt by the organic nerves, giving 
rise to pain, which is the first symptom 
manifested, it is evident that the inflam
mation can be prevented by a remedy 
capable of soothing and allaying nervous 
irritation and inducing a comfortable 
state of feeling. Incontrovertible proof 
can be furnished of the magical virtues of 
the Allevantor, that the most skeptical 
can no longer doubt its superiority. Dr. 
Brigg’s Allevantor is sold by E. Harvey 
& Co., Guelph, and all druggists.

COMMERCIAL.

9 2 25 
1 03
0 65 
0 70 
0 ,0 

lti 00
4 00 
1 50 
3 50

0 14 
0 14 
0 15 
0 40 
1 20 
0 30 
0 50 
0 05 
1 26 
0 10 
8 00 
0 12 
9 00 
0 20 
0 30
5 00

Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office .g del 

«ou, moon,.Fall Wheat, V bush .......... l 00 ft
ssvas * i™*.......i oo @

tS*m “s •

|6g»,» dozen Jg f
B do rz/,,l°ro l’*01"1 . » 0 00 molS*'!»1 »» |
Turkey.each “i; i” J %

Sgr**r,r f
Î£f”"b .......... |
Beef . lb :;y. " i s *
ttork. eiooibe.................. 5S ®SSKiuiV “ch . . . « s s4 so 5

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange Office i 

Gold, 136) <’','!lpl,• JulJ' "< ,H» I I

Montreal market.
Kirkwood LIvingMone & CoV repertS epee 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury

<2 Ml Whnnt 1,1 • tia8 flour, $2 40 tos® V® Wheat—Canada Fall, 81 li t» .riai. Spring, $1 10 to ,1 R. wizterâ, ,1 10

ssS’ÈHEeHB’
TORONTO MARKETS.

F.I, whent. « 05 k
îitr. °k ; aour- N°-1 "-p«n «S
S£ IL^àlT *>00 ! »'*■•74c >

HAiniLYON MARKETS.
\ Barley,N0 75 to 0 75 fp^as^0° tf’^t^o'iis •

THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.
I dbe of t he safest and most reliable Remedies in 
existence for the speedy care of Coughs, Cold., 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Soro Throat. Asthma. Diptlieria, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Phthisic, Palo in the 
Side and Breast. Quinsy, Bleeding oftht Lungs, 
and all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that worst of diseases—Consumption. 
This remedy is also valuable in Liver Complaint, 
Inflammation Of the Kidneys or Urinary1 Organs, 
and nil Internal Inflammation. Tins really superior 
remedy should be in the possession of every fami
ly. as a flNiy use of it in case of a recent cold 
will atfu. ’-..mediate relief, wbi c cases of long 
standing and ot apparently iuounblo character 
readily yield toits wonderful soothing and cura
tive properties. Its universal adaption to the 
wants of mankind make it an Indispensable ne
cessity in every household. The Balsamic vi; tucs 
ofthe Wild Evergreen al an agent in tho cure of 
the numerous diseases of the Throat, Lunes and 
Chest, which always in our ever varying climate 
prevail in a greateror a less degreesre well known, 
but the ironer of relieving, healing and during 
these diseases is enhanced when by scientific 
principles it is combined with other ingredients 
of equal valueâa liealIng agents. Until recently 
that terrible disease, Consumption, lias been con
sidered an affliction beyond the reach of medi
cine, or the healing art. But a new era in the 
management of Pulmonary Diseases seems to be 
dawning upon the scientific medical world, and 
since many distinguished physicians have ac
knowledged that CONSUMPTION CAN BE 
CURED, lew there arc who attempt to controvert 
their opinion. Price 81.00.
Dr. J. Briggs’Unrivalled Pile 

Remedy.
Is mild, yet efficacious, and xvnimntcd to cure 
Internal. External, Bleeding and Itching Piles, 
in the most satisfactory manner, without the 
least unpleasant sensation. It is wo’l known thal 
thousands upon thousands ii-vo been afflicted' 
with this disease, many of whom Jmvr sought for 
relief, but have gone to their long homes without 
it. The number is incredulous who are dragging 
out a miserable existence at the present day, 
searching and trying for a remedy We xronld say 
to those who sutler, go and get a box of Briggs’ 
Pile Remedy, .and the trial will not lie in vain— 
The relief is immediate, and a cure soon effected 
Price 8100

Dr, J, Briggs’ Modern Curative
is without doubt the purest, mildest and most! 
efficacious remedy ever discovered for tho im
mediate relief ami rapid cure "of Corns. Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 
also all Flesh Wounds ainl <kin Diseases, such 
as Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Frost Bites, Bites ot 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands, 
Erysipelas, Saltlllienm Ringworms,Ulcers, Sore 
Feet, Festers, Chafed Flesh, 8me Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Berts, While Swellings, Scald 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, &c. • The pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public 
has tho most undoubted confidence in its suc
cess, as it is composed of the most healing and 
pain-relievingsubstauco known to mankind. Tho 
Curative, from the purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years as sweet as when llrst made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that the 
Berates Salves and Ointments in the market soon 
becomes rancid and unfit for use. This Modern 
CuratiVe is the best household "remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, 
certain and effectual in its results. Price 50 ets. 
and |1.

CT Sold by E. HARVEY & CO., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists and country met
chants everywhere. Dr.JrTRIGGS & CO, Pro
prietors, No. 0 King Street, corner of Yonge, To
ronto, and 208 Broadway, N. Y. dw

IHE tillEAT ENGLISH REMEDY

1869. 1869

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH
WHOLESALE. -3*

We are now receiving our springImportations

Crockery, China and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware

The above Ooods have been purchased by one of the firm 
In the beat Market» of Britain, 

and quality compare with 
Dominion. W

and Fancy Goods.
led by o

, and will for cheapness 
i hny other House in the 

re reepeatiully solicit a call.

Guelph, 14th April.
rivrip oivr e n e.
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Bachelors hair dye.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the 

. world. Themily true and perfect Dye—Harmless. j 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 1 
No ridiculous tints. Remediesthe effects of bald 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft ami 
beautiful brown er black. Sold by nil Druggists ; 
andPerfuim-rs, and properly applied at Bulchcl 
or's Wig FiV'.t'i-y No. lô.lîond-St. NY. dwlv |

ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
Hair RE NEWER.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills
Prepared fioin a prescription of Sir .1 Clarke, M. 
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This valuablfiMediehie is unfailing in the cure 
of all those painful ami dangerous diseases to 
which tlic female Constitution is subject, it 
moderates all cxccssand removes all obstruc
tions, and a speedy cure maybe relied on.

To married ludiesflt.is peculiarly suited. It will 
in a short time, bring on the monthly period with 
regularity. Eachbottle—prii-eil—bearathegov- 
ernineutiftamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun
terfeits.

In all cases of Nervous nmTSpinal Affections 
Pain in the Back and-Limbs. Fatigue on Slight 
Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hystéries and 
Whites, these PILLS will cure whoa all other 
means have failed, and although a v< ry unpaih- 
ful remedy, do not eontain iron, calomel, anti
mony. or of being hurtful to the constitution.

I i.'l -n.cotions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved.

SPECIAL NOTICE- Sir James Clarke’s Fe
male Pills are extensively CmixmiFEiTEii. The 
genuine have the name of JOB MOSES on eaeli 
package." All others are worthless.

Sole Agents for the Uni ted State sand Canada 
JOB MOSES.

Latel. C. Baldxvin &Co., Rochester, N.Y.
N. B.— 81 and six postage.itamps, enclosed *to 

any qjithorized Agent, will insure a bottle con- 
tainingtlfty Pills,by return mail.

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey & Co. and A B. 
Petrie; Fredrum and Hiitlhinn, Fergus, and all 
other Liediuine,i0alers even where.
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M°BOCBAN8TBAMbHIP|DAÏIDS0N &
CANADIAN LINE.

Liverpool, Lonflo^rrj, ülasEOi.
The flrst-elaae,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur
day as follows (carry ing tho Canadian and United"’ 
States malls);

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Moravian ................. I Oth July
Hibernian ................ 26th “
Peruvian ............... 24th “
Neetorlan ...............  Slat “

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
St.Patrick............... IBth July
Damasoue
Ottawa

22nd
29th

nck,U. ad
lowest rates. P Faesage Certificates issued at

STEERXGE?'llPd‘° 1V,V0<' «ra.MauJISe.SO
CABIN—Guelnh tr> m. 30.50.
INTERigDlAIB 01*TW' 69-50- 
STEEIUGE. fl Ï" 41'M-

Fur every lorora,,tton2Llyto-9 M-

BEO. A. OXNARD,
Guelph July, 6,1869 Ai$ent G. T .R.,Gudph

GENEI
TOWN HALL ) «
BUILDINGS, f U- 'j

Agentefor nvestingk !

TRUST and LOAN
OF UPPER CANADA, AN

THE CANADA PEBMÂ? 
BUIIiDINQ and 

S0CIET
OF TORO

THESE Companies afford 
Imrrower.audgive him1 

retaining the principal fora t 
ing itolfbyinstalmeutBexter 
years up to 15.

J EA & PERRINS’

CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce
Declared by Connoisseurs to be THE ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE.

FUNDS FOR INM
The Trust and Loan Com ^ 

investment on the security of | 
farm property, and are also p 
good mortgages. The rate J 
percent. No commissioncluir I 
usually for five years, bnt ear 
or longer terms, and repaya', 
menu if desired by borrower , 
fees is assimilated to those en I 
institutions in Ontario. Fo I 

| apply at the Company'sofflci 
DAVIDSON & C
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CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD!
The success of this most delicious and unri

valled Coudiment having caused certain dealers 
to apply the name of Worcestershire Sauce to their 
own inferior compounds, the public is hereby in- 

| formed that the only way to secure the genuine,

j ASKFOB LEA & PERRIN'S’ SAUCE,

And to see thattheir names arc upon he wrapper, 
labels, stopneraud bottle.

Some of the foreign markets having been sup
plied with a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon 
the wrapper ami labels of which the names of 
Lea &, Vcrrins have been forged. L. & P. give 
notice that they have furnished their correspond 
ente xvitli power of attorney to take instant pro 
ceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors o 
such.oranv other intimations by whiehtheirright 
may be infringed.
ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’SAUCE AND SEE

name on Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for export by the Proprietors. 

Worcester; Crosse & Blackwell, London, &e.; 
and by Grocers and Oilmen generally.

January 7th. I30fi. w

jQAVIDSON & t.

Have also a large a*nr

PRIVATE
On hand for Inves •

.Honey invented and
Mortgages bought subject t-iex. 
aud valuation of property offer, 1

Debenture»,,Stnckfiai |
of all kiqds negotiated.

J^AVIDSON & CH/

Are Agents for thi

Eoyal Insurar.
or exousd. 1

capital - - sio.-.,

DAVIDSON & Cl

arc Agents for the

O
T HE RIGHT PLACE.

The right place to find the largest, Newest and 
most Fashionable Stock of Ladies*'and Gents*
Boole aud Shoes, is at

JOHN McXEIL'S.

Q I i rriHE RIGHT PLACE to End tl>e beat
£/3 L value for your READY MONEY in Boys’,

Youths', Misses* and Children's Boole arid 
Sboee, French, American, or Home manufac
ture, is at

JOHN McXEIL'S.

a THE RIGHT PLACE to find a nice 
hand-sewed Gaiter or Balmoral for 

Gents, all Horae manufacture, is at
JOHN McXEIL'S.

m
Ü-®
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H
, “wUlpos.tiwly restore gray hair to its original 
SftJ»*** l.he 1^air from falling out. It is

StiKSS*1 1,I’HALL*êo.&h„a:
dw

For summer complaint, diah-
RHŒA, DYSENTRY AND CHOLERA, 

or anv other form of Bowel Disease in Children or Adults,
THE PAIN KILLER IS A SURE REMEDY j

r It has been favorably linown for nenrly30 years, | 
and has been tested in every variety of climate.

IT IS USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND I 
INTERNALLY,

And for sudden Colds, Coughs, Fevvf and Ague, j 
Headache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains in '

«iy part of the system, it is the must popular 
edicine txUmt. •' Sold by all druggists ami coun
try dealers.

iy# PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors. 
June 9. dw3m Montvvnl.

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE 1IKARSE )
[Havingbought out Mr. Nathan-TvveH’s Hearse] 
llmrses, Ac., we hope by strict attention to bnsi- 
|»ess to gains share ol public patronage. Wei 
]will have .

\ full A!S>OH 4 ÎIKNT of COFFINS! 
always on hand.

Funera urnished If required. Carpenteil 
work dune as usual. Premise*, a few doors! 
north of Post Offieé, and next I) Guthrie’s Law| 

] Office Douglas Street Sign of the Hearse.

JOHNMITCHELL. SA I HAN TOVELL,Jr| 
Guelph December 1 Jwly

Pd
>
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a
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The right place to find ray
MOND'S CELEBRATED SEWING MA

CHINES for sale, (prices aarne as at the factory), 
is at

JOAN McXEIL’S Agency, 
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Guelph, Out. 

June 23 dw

STANDARPLIFE ASSN’ 
COMPANY,

Established - - - i j
The STANDARD takes risks • 

ble rates, and Policy holders a 
very large sum -f accumula 
Funds, viz: 818,000,003, and t 
made the dôpcsit with the O' 
Dominion ot Cana la required b

DAVIDSON & CH.

Have number of FABM8 for 
ot We..iugtou aud Bribing Cou;

Also, Town Lots at j
In Guelph, Berlin, Fürgi

rp H E ONTARIO
3VEXJTTJA1L

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates xvitli the rates of any

Ii Company either doing or purposing to do a legi-' 
i tlmate buiness respectfully invited.

EVERY INFORMATION GIVEN
! To intending Insurers.

I Medical Examiuers—Drs. Howitt & Keating.
I

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent 
Box D Guelph P O. u'8 712 dw

1869. SÏ3

MifnlHair
Natures Cvoxvn.— 

You must culti
vate.

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mbs. s. a. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty,

iJ.B. ARMSTRONG &C0
a

a.
J

l mm g

Awarded at the Provincial Fairs,

3ING. 1869
PRIZE DENTISTRY.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.
• j.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield Hoit««\ TTucto—the largest find most fnfdronnMe House 

the Dominion, begs to intiniate to the ]" "pie "f Guelph ami the vicinity that he has 
received and opened at his store,

WVNDHAM STREET, GLELPH,
A large and choice assortment ofthe folio R"l*<8 G bods, adapted for the present season ;

GOLD & SILV

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE nvx aopt 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
trcct, Guelph.
Reference :—Dr 

1 Clarke & Orton, Me 
Quire, Hcroil and Me 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Deutists.Tcironto. Teeth extracted without pain 

Guelph' 13th Jan 15(i9 dwly

CHAINS,.GUARDS, Ac. FINECOLOURKi

ER WATCHES,

anfl producesluxuriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightfulfragranee.

géT Manufactory and Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Street aud 40 Park Place, X. Y., and 2tiii High 
Holborn, Lumton, England.

Forsalebyal Druggists.
E. HARVEY & CO.

ebruarv 1. wlv - Wholesale Agents

JTBON IN THE BLOOD.
The nenesalty of a due proportion of iron in the 

bloqe is well known to all medical men ; when it 
twxbmes reduced from any cause whatever, llie 

I whole system sxiffers, the weakest point being 
■irat attacked, and a feeling of languor, lassitude 

md “all goneness” pervades the system. Stiinu- 
wits only afford temporary relief, and have the 
‘me effect as giving a tired horse the whip in- 
Bad of oats. The true remedy is to supply the 
>od with the necessary quantity of iron. 'This 
a be done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
l protected solution of the protoxide of Iron, 
which is so prepared that it assimilates at once 

"Ith the blood, giving strength, vigor and new 
| to the whole system.

0 take medicine to cure diseases occasioned by 
■ciency of Iron in the blood, xvitliout restor- 

I to the system, is like trying to repair a 
Tiling when the foundation is gone, 
a eminent dlx’ine says : “ I have been using 
Peruvian Syrup for some time past—it gix-cs 
Tew vigour, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of

lets containing certificates of cures, and 
"Tâtions from some or the most eminent 

clergymen and others, .will be sent
y address.
gnehaa PERUVIAN SYRUP blown in 

fid by all druggists.
I J P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

No. 36, Dey-st, New York.

Garriap, Blips, Cotters, &c.
1865, Two First Prizes.

1866, Four First Prizes. 
1868, Five First Prizes

instantly on linml nlarge stock to select 
from, finish to order mi short notice anything 
in the above line, of

Better Style,Material, Work
manship and Finish,

AT LOWER PRIVES THAN (’AN POSSIBLY 
BE OBTAINED AT ANY OTHER FAC

TORY IN THE DOMINION.

83- Repairing done promptly.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Full h. formation as 1c style, prices,&c.,will be j 

furnished on application by mail or otherwise. 
Guelvli, March 4 1809. wo tf |

........ ....... > AND BRK.IIT.GOLi) BROOCHES AND EAR
RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,

STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY,
Spec tac lé*—A large assortment ofPeriscopic, Rock Crysti an commou Spectacles.

Flcctro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Basket*, Salvers. Toast Racks • nil of the very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS* 
h SONS* T XBLB CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE- steel and iron. TRAYS-licstquality.

VASES —Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—ingreat variety aud at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses ami Balls.

REIUIKIXti HONE PROMPTLY AM) AT LOW PRICES. ESGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRllllON ATTENDED 10.

i5T Remember the name and place— 

Guelph, April 30. dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry's Confectionery Sto Wyndham-St.

Commercial Union
CHIEF OFFICES—19 k 20 (

Assurance
ORNHILL, LONDON, ENG LA

Company,

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rearof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. Hour.1 hr rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting tho FalrGround. 
^Thejiubscriber intimates that heispreparedto

FUNERALS
As usual in Town and Country. Cofflnsalwayt 

on hand and made toorder on the shortest nolle 
Terms very moderate.

^ „„ WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 29,1868 dawv

CAPITAL, - - - £2,600,000.
Fire Department.

j rpHE success which has attended the Company's operations lias been suvh as fully to realize th 
| JL most ftanguine expectations of the* Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 
j widely, and now offer to tho Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by-large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
j argcly engaged in commerce, will take a libeniland business like view, of all questions coming before

Life Department.
giff* Volunteers assured in this Company, arc peijiitted. without extra charge,to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage iir repelling innraudiiigaHs|'ks.
Eighty per rent, of the Profits ofthe whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Huiliers.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death. -,
By a recent Act of Par.iamcnt a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims. ...
/ NORLAND, WATSON A CO ,

Offices—385 and 367 St. Paul Slrtfot, Montreal. General Agent* lor Canada.
FREDERICK COLE Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada

Trotter A Graham
Guelph, Feb. 6 1869. Agents for Guelnh

jpilIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
In the West End of the

TOWN OF GUELPH.
For Sale, within ten minutes xx-alk of the Post 

Office, consisting of à substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing eight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
House, ali in goodcondition. Pleasantly situated 
in a respectable locality. A large garden planted 
with choice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent 
spring and soft xvater. Terms of payment, easy. 
One-half of tho purchase money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

a J. E. WORSFOLD.
May 19. d3m w4t Buckland’sSurvey

J^APIDLY INCREASING POPULARITY.

CLARKE’S NEW METHOD 
FOR REED ORGANS.

The best "teachers everywhere are making it the 
Standard Instruction Book, for Cabinet Organs 
and Melodeons. This Valuable Work is not pub
lished in order to advertise Cabinet Organs, but 
to give the greatest aid to those who desire tp 
become accomplished players on these pleasing in 
stromeuta. Be carefhl and order “Clark’s 
New Method" published by Ditson A Co., ns a 
much smaller work published by the same Author 
several years since, has just been re-issued by 
another house un- er the pretence of being new 1 
Price in boards, $2.50. Sent post-paid" on receipt 
of price.

0. Ditson & Co, 277 Washington Street Boston. 
C. H. Ditson &Co. 711 Broadway. New York.

AMARANTI •
Lot 22, u the 10th Concession 
Lots 17, 18 aud 19, 8th Con., 600 aci

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 

wliii-n are m a nigh state of cultivi 
fenced, watered by a creek cross!' 
the farm : a two story house and i 
lot.

ERAMOSA
Part of West-half of 2, in 111“ 

acres xvitli a good stoue house aud 
Par of 5, in lsl Con., 90 acres, 70 ‘ 

building
ERIN.

West-half of Lot 8, in the 1st C 
80 cleared, good frame bam anil sbt 
and frame d welling house ; well wat<

East-lialf of Lot 32,5thCon., 100 j 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spn.

West-lialf of Lot 32, Sth Con., 100 acivj 
cleared; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand/

Village of Ebira, at present leased tô t. 
being lots Sand ti, corner of Victoria an 
Streets,- with stabling for 10 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-lialf of Lot 1, in 15th Con, wi 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with g • ' 
ings—100 Acres of it are cleared, ar 
ther 100 acres, 85 of wl ich are c 
making if desired a block of 850 at .

Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100acres; 6u 
all dry land ; farm buildings

GUELPH TOWNS
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa 1 

ing SO acres, 05 cleared, well water*- 
Two story stone house, with <ol.1 

, frame barn 10 x 30, and otherOUtbU - 
' a mile of the market house.

Lot 4 and Dartnf 1, 2nd Con. 
in a thorough state of cultivation,! 
eottageand farm buildings, allcoi .J

TOWN OF CUE1 I
Private itCNldence-

. actes.on wlii.-h there is a two-. 1 
1.40x40, in thorough repair, s ene v ^
' stabling, an excellent garden aiid!orchard v.. * 
I stocked xvitli choicest fruit trees in full bearing, 

watered by spring creek.
Hiver Loi* on Queen Street, well adaptf ' 

for Private residences, valuable quarries being • 
the lots.

WaterPrlvllege and Itl 111 Site,
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north p 
Lots 1, 2,3 and 4 n*id Lots 5 and 6, inOli <" 
vvv, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 10. 22,23, 25,30,81, M 
4ii, 10, fit. In Webster’s Surv-y.iyT'
Strange Street ami the river Speed!

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl 8t . 
double frame house. » - _•

Lot 155, corner pf Gordon and We'
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Btree , 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling bo •
Fou r Quarry Lot*, being Nos 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road * ,
Two storey brick house on Quqenllti 1 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by 
Martin xY" ,

Park l-iOtn in St. Andrew^ <** 
containing from $ to 5 acres eaoh “

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,30, if, 
ing on thu Woolwich Road, and 1 
31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 40, 41^ 
aer ; lots each, in one block 

Also, lot 15, ilveacreK.abeaut.f, 
ed, and in a high state of cultiv • i 

These lots are admirably ad .
Gardens, aud the terms ofered

Lot 388, Market Street,ncxlt-"
re',dmCC LUTHER. -

North-half Lo 18, in tlxie 4th

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery,. &c.,

GUEl.PH, Ontario
,D GUTHRIE. ,1. WATT " W. H. CUTTEN

Guelph, April 1.1809 ' aw

FIACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE

A ^ood Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
8. BOULT, Quebéc-st, Guelph 

Quel h November 19. 1868 daw V

5 th 
11th 
11th 
11th 
12th 
12th , 
121»

South-half Lot 19,
Lot 2,
Lot 18,
Lot 25,
Lot 14,
Lot 15,

Ni Lot 19,
Lot 10,

N ( Lot 17,
LotdS,
Lot 19,
’otll, i»»

19, JB
Lot 4. t
Lot 5, t

N 1 Lot 13, " D
Lot », If

DEBENTURE», " 
Wanted. 850,000 of County 

or large—those having sever.- 
ferren. " jl.

Prompt attention will be r 
letters addressed to i ,

DAVieSON * o.
General Agents, Town HallT 

Guelph, 25tli January


